Form 604
Gorporatons Act200t

Notice of change of interests of subshntial holder
To Company Name/Scfierne

lron Ore l-loldings Ltd 0OH)

AGMARSI{

107 492517

t.

De&ils of subetantial holder {'l}

Name

BC lron Limited ACN 120 646 924 (BG lron) and each of the entities

ACMARSII (if applicabb)

SeeAnnerure'A

There was a change in the interesb of

in

AnneruB A (BC lron Grcup lilenbee)

tfE

substarfial holder on

01t1w2014,0A1U2014

The previous notiae was giten to the company on
The previom notice was dated

oul0no14

2.

hstd

01,lona1.4

Prcniousand prcsentvoting porver

substantial holder or an msociate (2) had a
The total number of votes attadled to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in ifle scfieme thfi tlle
or sctleme, aP !{qbu's:
company
rdice
to
the
relevant inteGst (3) in when last rquired, and when now required, to SAF llub8tanlil holding
Class of securiftes (4)

)erson's votes

/oting porrer (5)
11.77% (based on 161,174,q)5

t3r,7s,'192

)din*y shares

3.

)reviol6 notie

)rdharystHes on is$re)

)resent nolit:e
)e[son's votes

/oting porrer (5)

t#,772,170

trt.m% Gssed on 16t"174,0(E
)Idindy shares on issue)

Changies in lelevant inter€sts

particulars of eac*r charlge in, or cfiarqe in the nature of, a rebvant interest of ille substantial holder or an associate in votirg seonities of the company or
are as fullovtrs:
scheme, since ihe sub6tar*ial hoHer riuas last required to give a substantial hoHirg notice to the company or sqgqte

)ate of
:harge

reIson whose
elevant interest

$arged

llass and

lonsideration
liven in rclation
o cfiange (O

{ature of

fiange (6)

rumberd
;ecurities

,erson's vd€s
rffeded

rftr*ed

in
\cquisilion d rehlrglt inffi
). atuily paftI ottlinaY
xdinay stlaeB in IOH aE a rceull $d€s in BC fon atid

vnor?ol4
,a1w2014

iC lIon ard #r
jIoup Metnber

BC lror nade by BC lron daEd 25
\ugr,rst 2014 on tie letms ard
udiliorE set out in BC lron's
Siddels Staisrctt&H22

kgust 2014

4-

(offls)

\iO.lOcahforevery

1

ulty paid orditBy sharc
n lOH,
erms ard conditi:ns of
tle Otrers

suwtoltE

1,972,978

ddindy

shers

1,572,978

Pmaeff rdeventintelcsils

parti|]u|ars of eadt relevant interest of tlre substantial holder in

'lolder of

ebvant

legistered
roHer of

nterest

;ecuritis

vdirE secilities ater the c*range are as follorYs:

,erson entiUed

{ature of

o be registercd
ls hoHer (8)

eleMant
nterest (6)

tebrS{ i.fefest

llass and
rumberof

)erson's vdes

iecurities
undef section 608(1)

trd/d scction 6m(8) of ltte
btryadiurs Ad 2oo, (G1h) Pwsuant

oreptarres dlhe

Ofiets. The

*6es whicfi
lC hon

fariousoffieswho iltidtotrieterms
f,rd ordiliorB of tle
ra,e acce@ an

3ftr

fftrq

BC lIon

are the subioct of ttrc
rcce@rlGhave noty€t been
ransfiefied into BC lron's natrE-

133,772,1rc ordimry

ihares

,C lron's pcnerto v{rte or dispose of
iE shar6 lhe s&ied of rePtances

f

lhe Offers ts qualified since ltle

)fiers have not been dedmed
lEorditional ard it is not p€sently
egi$ercd astne rloklef of tlE sltsfes,

8,772,174

Qelsant interest unds sdion
il8(3xa) of the Colporatu'rs Ad 20O',
:Cth), being a relevant interBt held
luough a body corporde (BC lrq!) in
uhicfi tle voting power of the releyant
3C lron Group Mernber is abore 20016-

:a€h BC
irqlp

lror

lolernber

,arious oftrees

wto Sutlied!o lhe tems
iltr @rditbos of Ule

laYeacepted an

)ftrs,

)fier

t?te

poflerdthe relevant BC lrcn
lllembertov@ ordispose d

Smup

BC lron
,f the

lftrE

Oftrs
tla!,E

l3:i,Z2,l70 ordinary

fiaes

t*.772.170

is qualified dncelhe

rd beend&laed

mcondiliooal, BC lron is not presen0y
Wi$ed 6the hokltrdlhe sftares,
ildUle rehvant BC lrcn Group
llbnb€r is nd efftled to be Egistered
rs lhe holder ofthe sharBs"

5.

Chang€s in Gsociation

The persons who harre become associate$ (2) of, eased to be associate of, or have changed ttE nature of fteir associalion (9) $rith, lhe substantial holder in
relation to voting interests in the company or sdreme are as fullou.s:

6.

,lame and ACMARSN (if applicable)

[ature of associatirn

UA

{,A

Address6

The addrcsses of percons named in thb

fum are as folloss:
\ddrBs

\lame
lC

Fon Limited ard eacft BC lron Group

itember

-evel 1, 15 Rheola Stseet, West Perh WA

6m5

Signature

print

name ANTHEA

BIRD

sign here

capacity

Company Secretary

date

3 Odober2014

DtRECTTOI{S
(1)

lf thele ale a number of suMnlial holders with similar or rdaH rebvant intelsts (eg- a @rporaiion ard its relaled @rporations, or the manager and
trustee of an equity trust), the mmes could be included in an annexre to the form. tf the rebvant interests of a gmup of persors are essentially similar,
they may be refuEed to throughout the form as a specifically named grorp if the membership of eacfi group, with the names and addrcsse of members
is dearly sel out in paragraph 6 of the furm.

a)

See the definition of "Gsociate" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2fi)1.

(3)

See the definition of "relevant inteEst" in sedions 608 and 671

(4',,

The vding shares of a cunpany constitute ore dass unhss divided into separate dasses-

(5)

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scleme muftiplied by 1fl).

(6)

Indude details

B(fl of the Colporations Ad

2001 .

of

(a)

any rcbvant agreemenl or other circrjmstanes because of whicfi ttle cfiange in relevant inlercst occuned. lf subsection 671 B(rl) applies, a
of any document setting out the terms of any rebvant agreemst, and a statemer{ by the person giving tdl ard acqJrate detaib of any conkact,
sdreme or arrangsnent, must accompany this form, together with a written statement certirying this contad, scfpme or anangement; and

(b)

any qualification ofthe power of a person to exercise, conbol the exercise of, or irfluence the exercise ol the uoting powers or disposal ofthe
sedrities to whicfi the relevant interest Ielates (indicating clearly the partifllar seorritbs to which the qualification applies).

See

tlE definition of "relevant ereemenf in sedion

I

of the Gorporatius

Ad

2001

.

7
(n

Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person ftom whom a relevant interest was acquired has, or may
become entilled lo reeive in relation to that acquisition. Details must be included even il the beneft is conditional on the happning or not of a
contingency. Details must be included on any beneft paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they
are not paid direGtly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired.

(8)

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of the person (eg. if the relevant interest

(e)

Give details, if appropriate, of the present association and any charue in that associalion sirEe the last substantial hoHing notice.

ariss

because of an option) write "unknown''.

AnnexurE'A'
This i$ Annexure

A' of

1 page

rebned to in Form 604 (Notice of Charqe of lnterests of Substantial Holder), signed by me and dated 3 October 2014

BC lron Limited ACN 120 Am 924

BC lron Grcup

tembers

The BC lron Group Members are:

Entity

ACN

BC lron Nullagine Pty Ltd

137 224849

BC lron (Pilbara) Pty Ltd

165728745

BC lron (SA) Pty Ltd

158 857 848

Minas lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

l.I/A

Bahia lron Alliance Mineracao Ltda
lncorporated in Brazil

N/A

